The Diversity of Cropping Systems High-Input Systems
This type of approach is common in many parts of Europe where modest temperatures and adequate rainfall warrant these intensive measures. For example, wheat grown in England enjoys a daily temperature of about 17°C during grain filling and about 50 mm of rain per month. Grain yields are increased commonly to 8 t/ha by the application of nitrogen-based fertilizer (routinely at 200 kg of N per hectare) and two or three fungicide sprays, especially at the times of emergence of the flag leaf and the ear (30) . Insecticide spraying may also be used. In addition, genetic resistance to pathogens may also be relied upon, but varieties may be selected for their overall yield potential and ability to provide high test weight. The fungicide spray may also extend the life of the flag leaves, thereby also increasing the period of grain filling and grain yield.
However, these high yields may come at a price with respect to grain quality. For example, high applications of nitrogen fertilizer lead to the risk of sulfur deficiency. As a result, some European millers require analyses of sulfur as well as nitrogen on the grain that is offered for sale (the latter to determine protein content). Low-sulfur grain is associated with reduced protein quality due to the low content of sulfurrich gluten proteins, with consequent poor dough extensibility (30) . Other quality problems include black-point damage to kernels (likely to reduce flour yield on milling) and the presence of late-maturity α-amylase (LMA), which is inherent in some high-yielding varieties (34) . Both of these last defects involve G × E interactions, that is, the variety involved has genes that become active under specific environmental conditions.
In another environment, the wheat industry of Argentina relies heavily on double cropping of wheat in combination with soybeans. The Pampas region is classed as prairie, with good depth of soil. Soy is the main crop, at about 70% of grain production, followed by wheat (20%) and maize (10%). Much of the maize is genetically modified (GM) with the "Bt" gene. Wheat is planted in May or June, with heading in September and harvest in November and December (Table I) . Soy is then planted for harvest in late autumn, and the crop rotation continues with the planting of wheat or maize. The wheat crops are particularly free of weeds, due to the use of herbicide for the alternate crop of GM soy in the double-cropping system. Wheat production in the Argentinean Pampas is reasonably intensive; conditions are generally warm, with daily maxima of 30-33°C during grain filling. Fertilizer use involves nitrogen (40-60 kg/ha) and phosphorus (10-20 kg/ha). The alternate soy crops may also contribute some fixed nitrogen, but apparently not sulfur deficiency.
Low-Input Systems
Other regions of the world have the combination of low rainfall and high temperatures. As a result, grain yields are low (Table II) , and farmers must rely on broadacre production with inputs that are much less than for the examples described above. In some parts of these regions, where irrigation water is available, more intensive inputs can be provided to increase yields. In these situations, wheat may be "rotated" in the same year with other crops such as cotton, sorghum, or rice (20) .
In Western Australia, wheat may be grown in "rotation" (from one year to the next) with other grain crops, especially legumes such as lupins, which provide fixation of nitrogen from the atmosphere. It is also common in regions of low rainfall and poor soil fertility for fields to be left fallow (unused) for a year or for rotations to involve oilseeds, such as canola, which may provide valuable control of soilborne diseases of wheat. Much of the wheat produced in the drier regions of the North American Great Plains is grown in wheatfallow rotations.
One of the significant changes in wheat production in recent decades is the change from deep plowing of the soil before sowing to direct drilling of the seed into narrow furrows that are cut simultaneously with sowing. This approach of "zero tillage" is claimed to increase grain production, while also preventing soil degradation and even repairing degraded soils (23) .
Organic Farming
An alternative to intensive farming practices is organic farming, which involves the avoidance of artificial fertilizers and synthetic fungicides and herbicides. To increase soil fertility, organic wheat producers use crop rotations, composted green manure crops, legume-based pastures, and mineral-based fertilizers, such as rock phosphate. Weed control may involve controlled grazing, cultivation, mulching, and crop rotations. Organic farming is likely to achieve lower yields than intensive practices, but organic grain commands higher prices (10) .
Managing Grain Quality at Harvest
A recent approach to increasing the efficiency of crop production is known as "precision agriculture." This term has become associated with a scientific approach to grain production that involves monitoring inputs (seed, fertilizer, etc.) and outputs (grain yields) on a small scale (e.g., per square meter, rather than per hectare) (15) . It is usual for grain yield to be mapped across the field using a globalpositioning system (GPS) mounted on the combine during harvesting, to record the yield of grain as it is discharged into the hopper (8, 25) .
The resulting map of yield indicates those parts of the field that are producing well or poorly, so that diagnostic and remedial actions may be taken on a localized level. These actions may involve providing better drainage to waterlogged areas, soil sampling to determine fertility deficiencies or soil acidity, and weed control. In the next season, the producer has the opportunity to vary seed rate and fertilizer treatment, again using GPS to identify specific places of need. Precision agriculture therefore offers the potential advantages of reducing unnecessary inputs, permitting the application of fertilizers, herbicides, and pesticides at the points where they are needed, rather than indiscriminately. Thus, the advantages of precision agriculture go beyond economic considerations to include pollution reduction and sustainability.
The principles of precision agriculture may be extended to include quality improvement. This approach involves the need for detailed knowledge about the quality of the grain before harvest so that selective harvesting can be performed to maximize the value of the crop. This principle is particularly appropriate following rain at harvest, which may have caused sprout damage to some parts of the crop. Selective harvesting of the sound grain without the damaged grain improves returns, compared with the alternative of harvesting the crop as a whole and thus having a small proportion of damaged grain cause the whole crop to be downgraded.
Another example of "precision harvesting" is to use prior knowledge of the protein-content distribution of grain across a field, thus allowing selective harvesting to achieve a specific protein-content premium. This approach obviously involves the testing of grain samples taken from various points across the field or the use of a protein monitor on the combine harvester to permit real-time monitoring of protein content.
Managing Abiotic Stresses
Wheat is subject to major abiotic stresses in significant areas of production; these include acidity, salinity, drought, heat stress, and nutrient deficiencies. There is also interest in overcoming stresses in nontraditional wheat-growing areas, where demand for wheat-based products has increased. This is not the place to review breeding strategies to overcome all stresses, but a notable success that can be mentioned is tolerance of acid soils. Soil acidity (pH < 5.5) reduces yield, partly due to the release of toxic concentrations of aluminum. Major genes have been identified that are associated with both exclusion of Al from the plant and tolerance of internal concentrations of Al. The relatively simple inheritance of Al tolerance has, therefore, facilitated the selection of high-yielding wheats for acid soils in, for example, Brazil (28) .
Breeding for drought tolerance or escape are genetically more complex. Desired traits are likely to be polygenic. The health of root systems becomes more important with drought severity; thus, selection for tolerance to water shortage can be complicated by genotypic variations in resistance to soilborne pests and diseases. The timing and severity of droughts vary greatly, as does the interaction with tolerance to heat stress. The severest type of drought is when rainfall during the growing season is negligible; i.e., the crop has access to residual water available only at emergence, such that water stress increases through time as the soil water is depleted. This situation is representative of major wheat-growing areas in India and Australia, where average yields of wheat are only 1 t/ha. In contrast, a typical Mediterranean environment may have significant rainfall until the start of stem extension, after which lower water receipts and increased temperatures generate significant soil moisture deficits and a postanthesis moisture stress environment. Richards (29) lists a number of physiological traits that could form the basis of selection to enhance wheat yields through either improved water capture, use-efficiency, or escape. Selection could 1) modify the crop's growing duration and its development to better match rainfall, increase root growth, and better exploit comparatively drought-resistant growth stages; 2) reduce the use of water in the early growth stages, for example, by selecting for narrow xylem vessels in the seminal roots, such that more stored water remains during grain filling; 3) improve transpiration efficiency (TE), i.e., photosynthesis per unit of transpiration, using carbon-isotope discrimination (plants discriminate against 13 C, but less so when TE is high); or 4) improve osmoregulation, i.e., the ability of cells to maintain turgidity and function when leaf water potential is low. Additionally, Olivares-Villegas et al. (19) report significant negative correlations between canopy temperature and yield in the progeny of a wheat cross under drought, and they presumed this resulted from association with improved ability to extract water from the soil.
Managing Plant Diseases Resistance to Disease
Oerke (18) (18) with increased intensity of production. The need to develop resistant strains has therefore been a requirement parallel to that of increasing yield potential and responsiveness to inputs. Much early work identified major genes for resistance to the obligate pathogens (powdery mildew and rusts). Unfortunately, these diseases evolve rapidly, such that single-gene, race-specific resistance may typically last for only three to five years (28) . Longer-lasting resistance can be achieved by combining genes that each confer only partial resistance and then by combining partial-resistance genes with major genes. A potentially important source of resistance genes is wild relatives or closely related species of wheat. Unfortunately, due to the transfer of undesirable characters, only a few of these genes have been used in the development of commercial varieties. Exceptionally, wide crosses for improved disease resistance have sometimes also appeared to increase yield potential, so germplasm of related species has become more prevalent in world wheat production. Of particular importance were crosses made in Germany between wheat and a variety of rye (Pektus) in the 1930s (31) . This program generated a chromosome composed of the long arm of 1B from wheat and the short arm of the homeologous chromosome from rye, the socalled 1BL.1RS translocation. 1RS from Pektus carries race-specific resistance genes Lr26, Sr31, Yr9, and Pm8 against leaf rust (P. recondita), stem rust (P. graminis), yellow rust (P. striiformis), and powdery mildew, respectively. Other reported effects, depending on wheat background, include stem shortening, increased aboveground biomass, an increase in ear population, increased drought tolerance, better phosphorus extraction, heavier mean grain weights, improved spikelet fertility, and delayed heading and maturity (26, 32) . Germplasm containing the 1BL.1RS translocation has been used in wheat breeding programs throughout the world, and, by 1998, it was estimated that more than 5 million hectares were cultivated with wheats with 1RS. The greater use of this source, however, may be limited. The resistance genes on 1RS are race-specific and hence liable to break down, as has already occurred in a number of areas (32) . Additionally, the presence of 1RS is often associated with poor breadmaking quality.
Disease Control
Fungicides are important inputs to temperate cereal production, particularly to winter wheat. Europe is the primary market, accounting for over 60% of worldwide fungicide sales for temperate cereals. Germany, France, and the United Kingdom are the most important countries because use is often justified economically by a combination of high potential yields and high infection pressures; both derive from temperate conditions with adequate moisture, large applications of nitrogenous fertilizers, and rotations dominated by cereals (5) . In Northwest Europe, the foliar diseases that most commonly justify fungicide use are Septoria spp., powdery mildew, and rusts. Wheat in North America also suffers from these pathogens, but production is often limited more by water shortage than by disease, and common fungicide use is mostly localized in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and North Carolina. Nonetheless, North America still accounts for 22% of fungicide sales for use on temperate cereals. In warmer areas, tan spot can often justify fungicide application, as can ear blights (scab) associated with Fusarium spp. infection (27) .
The continued use of fungicides partly reflects the failure of plant breeding to achieve adequate and long-lasting disease resistance. The availability of effective fungicides may, however, reduce the pressure on breeders to always combine high yields with disease resistance. For example, in the United Kingdom, varieties have been released with high yield potential but also with susceptibility to Septoria spp. and Puccinia spp. Farmers have appeared ready to adopt these varieties to achieve high yields, while accepting the need to apply robust fungicide programs. Furthermore, the recommended listing regime has increased the importance of yields in trials receiving an intensive fungicide program for marketing and recommending varieties (1) . It should also be noted that fungicides may contribute to yield improvement by controlling a large number of minor pathogens that individually are unlikely to justify significant investment by plant breeders (3). There is also the possibility that fungicides might have useful direct physiological effects on the crop, not mediated through disease control (14) .
As with nitrogen, much of the effect of fungicide and disease can be explained on the basis of effects on light interception and hence canopy size and duration (2, 4, 12, 21) . In temperate and moist areas, protecting the flag leaf from premature senescence is particularly important to maintain grain filling and hence increase yields associated with increased mean grain weight (Fig. 1) . In such circumstances, close correlations between fungicide yield response and green leaf duration of the flag leaf are observed, with a composite analysis of 30 experiments in the United Kingdom revealing about a 1.5% increase in grain yield for every day the flag leaf is maintained (Fig. 2) . This association reflects the importance of the flag leaf not only for itself for yield, but presumably because its health status is related to and associated with the health of other areas of the canopy affecting light capture and remobilization of stem reserves (2) . Disease control is also associated with improved nitrogen uptake and remobilization from the vegetative tissues late in the season (13) . Therefore, in high-yielding areas with long grain-filling periods, fungicide application at flag leaf emergence often gives the largest yield response. Additional timings are typically at the start of stem extension to prevent the buildup of inoculum in the spring and at, or after, ear emergence to further protect the flag leaf and control diseases on the ear and grain. Each point is the mean of three or four replicate plots, nominally 2 × 10 m, with experiment × cultivar effects removed by adjusting the yields to percent of the experiment × cultivar means and subtracting the experiment × cultivar means from the green leaf area durations (GLAD). GLAD is defined here as the time taken for the flag leaf to senesce to 37% green leaf area as fitted with a modified Gompertz curve (see Fig. 1B) . The sustainability of this reliance on fungicides is questionable, as illustrated by the sudden and dramatic appearance of resistance to strobilurins (mitochondrial respiration inhibitors) in populations of powdery mildew and Septoria (9) , and the more gradual reduction in effectiveness of ergosterol biosynthesis inhibitors (17) . Similar examples with earlier fungicide chemistries include ethirimol against powdery mildew and benzimidazoles (disrupters of tubulin formation) against eyespot (Tapesia yallundae). Although all these fungicides are highly effective against susceptible populations, they are at greater risk of being overcome by resistance because they have a single site of action, i.e., they are mostly thought to disrupt only one site in a biochemical pathway in the pathogen. Strategies to reduce the risk of resistance building up in pathogen populations include reducing reliance on fungicides by adopting nonchemical methods of disease control, including the use of resistant varieties; applying fungicides with different sites of action during a cropping season or within a single application as a mixture; and making more use of fungicides with activity against multiple sites, such as protectant fungicides, including dithiocarbamates (e.g., mancozeb, maneb) and phthalonitriles (e.g., chlorothalonil) that inhibit thiol groups in dehydrogenase enzymes (11) .
Outlook
In the second half of the last century, global population grew by 90%, whereas our food supply grew by 115%, representing a food-supply increase of 25% per person (6) . Wheat is a part of the latter triumph, with wheat now accounting for more than a quarter of the calorie intake in developing countries. Wheat production has risen steadily during this period, due to improvements in varieties and agronomic practice, as well as to changes in marketing and government involvement.
International wheat breeding for increased productivity has been claimed to be the major reason for an additional 14-41 million tonnes of wheat per year, representing a cost-benefit ratio of 1:12 (6) . Ongoing improvements are expected from further research, but significant problems loom. New pathogens are causing new concern, especially the Ug 99 race of stem rust. There are further concerns about the availability of and price rises for nitrogen fertilizers, especially urea. Rising oil prices will also have repercussions for the cost-price squeeze. Other inputs are also getting scarce, including the essential commodity of water. Subsidies to encourage wheat growing are paid in some countries, but these are expected to decrease, making wheat less attractive for the farmers involved.
Efforts to increase returns to growers may involve further emphasis on grainquality attributes, targeting niche markets for wheats with qualities that suit specific products (e.g., certain noodle types, snack foods, and certain types of biscuits/cookies and cakes, possibly even "ingredient wheats" with extreme qualities that may be blended with "normal" wheats to suit processing needs). Price premiums are expected for wheats with specific nutritional advantages, such as genotypes that can provide higher fiber levels and low-glycemic-index foods. Global warming (33) will, in turn, bring its own set of problems and opportunities for wheat production.
Global demand for wheat is projected to increase at 1.2% per year for food and 0.8% per year for feed. By 2030, this will require the global average wheat yield to increase to 3.5 t/ha (6) . Much of the increase is expected to come from developing countries, especially as a result of increased area and yields for irrigated wheat (16) . Thus, wheat may be expected to make its contribution to solving the world's continuing crisis in hunger and poverty, as well as possibly contributing to the contrasting problems of obesity.
Dyson (7) concluded a review of world cereal-grain production and the prospects for the year 2025 with the optimistic view:
The world food situation has been improving.…This trend probably will continue during the next few decades. World food output will continue to rise, although there will be a growing degree of mismatch between the expansion of food demand and the capacity to supply that demand. Accordingly the balance will be met by a considerable expansion of the world food trade. As a result, most people probably will be better fed in 2025 than is the case today.
